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McKIiNLEY IS DUD.
Frightful Gas ExploMun.

Colorado Springs, Col., Septem-
ber 10. A apodal to the (la.otte
from (ilunwood Springs, Colorado,
aaya ;

"A frightful explosion occurred
at 6:30 o'clock thia evening in the
coal mine of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company at Spring (hilch,
probably roaulting (n the instant

His Last Words Were: "It's God's

Way. HisWill be Done."
'

THE AUTOPSY SHOWED THAT THE PRESIDENT'S
DEATH WAS DUE TO GANGRENE, WHICH

AFFECTED THE TISSUE ALONG

THE ENTIRE COURSE
OF BULLET.

AM'CilaWf IVepnrnliou Fur An

slmilatini Hifr'mxlandlktfuh-hu- g

lire Slouwite ;udIJ wels of

anJ distinct. We have freedom of
aneHi and freedom of the presa in
thia country, grid thoy are cssuntial
to the maintenance of our liberties.
If any one dosirta to criticize the
method of povcrnniont or the con-
duct of an oUicial, iie I ma a perfect
right to do so, hut hia appeal moat
bo to the intelligence ami patriotism
of hia fellow-ciiioii- not to force.
J Ait no one Imagine that ho can im-

prove aocinl or political conditions
by tho shedding of blood.

Kroe governments may be over-
thrown, but thoy cannot be reformed
by thoao who violato the command
ment, "Thou ahalt not kill."

Under a government like our
every wrong can bo romodied by
law and the laws aro in the hands of
the people thomsolves. Anarchy
can bo neither excused nor tolerated
here. The man who protioaes to
right A public wrong by taking the
life of a human being makes him-
self an outlaw and cannot consist-
ently appeal to the protection of the
government which he repudiates,
lie invites a return to a state of
barbarism in which each ono must,
at his own risk, defend his own
rights and avongo hie own wrongs.

The punishment administered to
the would be assassin and to his co-

conspirators, if ho haa any, should
bo such aa to warn all inclined to
anarchy that while thia ia an asylum
for thoae who love liberty it is an
inhoapitablo place for thoao who
raise their hands against all forms
of government.

The Schley court of inquiry will
resume ita aeaeiona on Friday morn-
ing. Detinito plana for the daily
work ot tho court have not been
completed, but tbo expectation is
two sessions will bo held daily.

THE STATE fUNERAL TO BE HELD IN WASHINGTON TO DAY (WED-

NESDAY.) THEODORE ROOSEVELT TAKES THE OATH

OF OFFICE AND IS "NOW OUR PRESIDENT.
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vanized Iron and Tin),

Mr. Bryan on tbe Shooting of Presi-

dent Wm. McKinlcy.

In tho last iaanu oi bla nowKimpcr,
Tbo Commoner, Hon. W. J. liryaii
baa tbo following lunding editorial
under the caption, "Tbe Nation
Mourtia

Tbe nation bowa in Borrow and in
humiliation in Borrow btcauaeita
chiof executive, ita ollicUl boad, ia

uait)g through tbe valley of the
ahadowof deittb in humiliation

the prouidunt of nur republic
haa fallen t victim to the cruel and
cowardly muthoda employed in
monarchies where hoi plena and hopo-Icb- b

aubjocti aomotimoa meet arbi-

trary power with violence
iomoralaand in the contemplation

of law all Uvea aro of equal value
all aro pricolofla but when aeventy-liv- e

rnillioua of peoplo select oue of
thoir number and invest bim with
the authority which attaches to tho
proaidoney ho becomee their renro-aontuti-

and a blow aimed at him
ia rcaontrd aa an attack upon all.

lierioath the partisanship of tho
individual lies the patriotism of the
citizen, sometimes dormant, it ia

true, but alwaya active in hours of
peril or misfortune. While the
president's life hanga in tbo balance
thero aro no party linoa. Tbo grief
of personal frienda and cloao politi-
cal aaaociatoe may bo moro poignant
but thoir sympathy ia not more ain
ccro than that extended by political
opponents. Although none but his
family and his physicians are ad-

mitted to his room, all his country-me- n

are at his budsido in thought
and rcnllmont and their prayers
aacend for hia recovery. It waa
characteristic of hia thoughtfulncaa
that, cvon amid tho excitement fol-

lowing tho assault, bo cautioned hia
companions not to oxapgnrato his
condition to his Invalid wifo.

Tho Intent dispatches give grati-
fying newa of hia improvement, but
thero la atill deep solicitude lest un-

favorable aymptoma may yet r.

And tho humiliation ! Aro our
public aorvanta thoao who aro
choaen by tho people and who exer-
cise tor a limited time tho authority
bestowed by tho peoplo aro the60
to live in constant fear of assassina-
tion I Is there to bo no dilTorenco
lotwoon our constitutional govern-
ment and thoae despotic govorn-ment- a

which res', uot upon the con
sent of tho governed, but upon
bruto force i

Thore i8 no placo for anarchy in
the United States ; there ia no loom
here for those who commit, counsel
or condone murder, no matter what
political excuse may bo urged in ita
dofonao. Tho lino bttweon pcaco-fu- l

agitation and violence ia elenr

i
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YOU CAN FINDLildren n,

0!
(Both Gal

Also Tin and Iron Roofing,
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-

tings of all kinds.
M.

Old Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's. T.

i. 'JMWH-- I rw f
ii.; I : II

Mautol No. AM. MADK TO IT ANY.. ....... " "i'i'"Ti

On aopy ,one year, 11.00
Uni eoiir. sli months, .00

One eopy, three months. .21)

PAYABLE IN ADVANOK.

nlxrndat the rontons at BouatAlrjr.N.Ui
! tenond o'ass mall utiur.

It ia olbiniud that the Statu pent

tcntlarr li now niftlittninod at half

the former exponae. It i' eny to

claim but more dilllciilt to deliver

tho goods. I'enltcntmrj anthoritlca

do juat lota of claiming

It la a fearful thing to think that

the TreaidoDt of a gaat nation liko

Atnorica ia at all timee in danger of

being aaaaaoinatod by aomo coward

If wrotoh. Our government ought

to koep an eye on foreigner who

land on our thorn. Thousands of
mine, hifif makers como to WUnited
tfuu-- i every yoar.

. The year li0l liaa cortainly been

tilled with dianatcra of ovury kind.

J'eoplo are living at a too rapid rato

If tlii thing ia kept np what will

bo tho condition of allaira fitly youra

bonce? Kverythlng ia gutting In a

"whin" at a aecond'a-mil- e rato Can

the thing bold togethor many moio
yeara f Hnrely not.

So far aatho atatintii-- of divorm
ure concerned, the United IState oc

rnpiea an unenviublo notoriety. In

n ainglfl year tho divorce grunted

in thie country were rurnrly twice iw

manv aa thoae granted in all thej
nthnr civilir.ed countrie of tho

world. The ainalleat number of di

vnicua in auv iri von voar ia crixliU--

to (treat Britaiu and Ireland.

We will have crimo in thia coun

try, In blub plaeve and low pl.c,
no long aa wo havo a country, lint

one thing ia certain every effort to

auppreea crimo ehould lo cxorteil

by thoae in authority. .The anarch

id's are receiving ontiroly too much

notice from the prcea. Ticked do

tectivoa ought to look after thorn

run them down and land tho lant

one of them. And thia can only bo

done aecrotly.

. it haa boon thought in many

quarter that tho extraordinary pe

riod of trnat-formin- company jro
motirig, and general business ex

pansion through which we have

been paining for several yours must

end in a crash of proportions suited

to the nnprecodonted magnitude of

the now financial and industrial op
erations. Tbia, of course, doca not
necewarily follow. Aa we havo re
marked in previous discussion of

ihe business ontlook, eaya tho lie
view of Review, the amalgamation

of capital and industry may piove
to give greater stead i new to the gen
eral movement of business. There
must, of course, bo local speculative
collapses.

PROCLAMATION BY ROOSEVELT.

He Appoints Thursday, the Day ot

McKlnley's Burial, as a Day
of Mourning- - and Prayer

Throughout the Unit-

ed States.

Milburn House, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sept. 14. President Ilooeevelt to
right issued the following prod
ruation :

By the President of the United
State of America A I'roclama
tion.
A terrible bereavement has be

fallen cur people. The President
of the United State baa been struck
down ; a crime committed not only
against the Chief Magistrate, but
agamat every and liber

citizen.
1 resident AlcKinley crowned a

life of largest love for bis fellow
men, ot moat earnest endeavor tor
their welfare, by a death of Chris-
tian fortitude; and both the way
in which he lived his life and the
way in whicb, in the supreme hour
of trial, he met hie death will re-

main forever a precious heritage of
our people. ,

It ia meet that we a nation ex-

press our abiding love and reverence
for his life, our deep sorrow for his
untimely death.

Mow, therefore, I, Theodore
Roosevelt, President of the United
States of America, do appoint Thurs-
day, September ninetecih, the day
on which the body of the dead Presi-
dent will be laid in ita last earthly
resting place, as a day of mourning
and prayer tnrougnout ttie United
States. I earnestly recommend all
the people to assemble on that day
in their respective places of divine
worship, there to bow down in sub-
mission to the will of Almighty Ciod
and to pay ont of full hearts their
Lomage of iove and- - reverence to
the great and good President, whose
death haa smitten ths nation with
bitter grief.

Ia witness whereof I have here
unto lot my band and cad Red the
seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington,
the 14th day of September, A. D.,
one thousand nine hundred and
one, and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred and
twenty-sixth- .

ThKOTOKE liOock U.
Fy the President :

John II ay,
, Secretary of State.

death of all the minor at tho time
engaged in work, an estimate of on
hundred men.

The oncnasion of the explosion
was terrific and the entire entry was
badly e.ivod In.

Ti.reo men woro roacuod from
near the entry soon aftor the ex
plosion, but they woro o frightfully
mangled a to bo unrocognlzablo.

A apodal Midland train waa
ordered and all tho doctors In (lion
wood Springs wore at onco sent to
tho aceno of tho accident.

No definite information has yet
boon rocoivod horeae to the number
of men killod, but It la supposed
that tho men at this initio work nn
til 0 o'clock excopt thoao who
contract work, and it I thought that
about ono hundred men must have
been In the mine at the time of the
explosion. Thore ia not ono chan
in a thousand for many of thorn to
csaapo with their live.

Florida's Orange Crop.'

C (1. Carlton. reornanntinir .1

i Blgglow.of Cleveland, Ohio, tho big
orango buyer, returned last wook
from a trip to DI-- o Soto county
He report tho orango crop of that
county win he tuny aa largo aa
waa last yoar. but the grapofrti
will ho abort. So far tho price by
tho box haa not boon established
moat of tho aaloa being in bulk, bu
ho thinka that tho ruling price wi
be tl to $1.25 a box on the treo,
Mr. Carlton ia on a trade for 30,000
boxes at Wauchaja, and he expect
to secure fully ttiat many hero. M
Carlton ia of the opinion that th
growcra will market thoir fruit aa
early aa poseiblo thia year, aa many
ot them lost heavily by holdin
back for better pricce last year- .-

lam pa (Ma.) iunca.
- --

The legislative appropriation fo
public education in thia stato now
amounts to about 1500,000.

A company baa been organise d in
Winston-Salot- n to manufacture iron
bedsteads.

Tho nnta thet are the hatdest to
crack ol'cn hov the sweetest kernels

A wise man' knowed by the foo!

thinga he could o said, but didn t.

Working Night and Dnr '

The busiest and mightiest little thin
that ever waa made is Dr. King
New Lilo Pills. Those pills chango
weakness into aircngth, lisllisanor
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. I hoy re woiulortnl in build
ing up the hoalth. Only 25 cont per
box. hold by Dr. laylor, Druggita,

Pop --Fizz!
foam Sparine!
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Department
of Pharmacy,

University of North Carolina.

Faculty of Nine. 32 Students
Well Equipped Laboratories.

Thorough Work.
Tuition $6o. Other Expenses Low

Fall torm logins September 9,
iuui. Address,

F. P. VENABLE, President.
Chapcl Hiu, N. C.

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE,

EMORY, VA.
Faculty i compood of UniveraitT

trained men. Nine TniTrrtitiM rrnrw- -
aented. A record of 63 veara iuocesnful
work in high grade collpgintftMlueiti'jn.
uooation noun! for Ita ijealthfulneiia
Literary Hoe ic tie unequalled. A l Met
ic Association rroirrMi re. Otmnuium
well equipped. Board, wmlilng, fuel
ana ngnu irom 8 to 16 nr month.

Send for catalogue to
R. i. Watcriiooi, Trtw'i.or
J. L. Jabman, Secretary.

FREE TO THE HA til US.

The Bsstcra Manufacturing Co. , of
Chicago, will present to every baby
under one yearol ape.in thia eounty.ont
solid silver baby spoon with the baby'a
given name engraved on same. You do
not hare to pay one cent nor buy any
thing to get this spoon. The Eastern
Manufacturing Co. are large manufac
turers and 'jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken this method
of advertising their goods. Instead of
spending thousands of dollars for
magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers.

The undersigned firm has been
made diMributing agent for this
locality. Bring your baby to their
store and give its name and age and
you will receive one of these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of cost.
This is not a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. Don't fail
to louk over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co. 'a goods on
display at

tnniumimsupim nnrt n wm

ThU Mantel. shown In c:t. with Hearth anil Hacintf of best quality ot enameled Iliaand plated Urate, iih ummer-tron- t, for $ iti.no.

Glascock's Double Turbine Water Wlicc

llithMo, N. Y.. Sept. 14 Presl
dent McKinlcy died at 2:15 o'clock
this morning. Ho had boon

einco 7:110 p. in. yester-
day. Ilia lust conscious hour on
earth was spent with the wife to
whom lio devoted a lifutlmo of care.
Ilediod unattended by a minister
of tho gospel, but hi last words wero
an liumblu siibmiHoion to tho will of
tho (iod in whom ho holiuved. Ho
wo reconciled to tho cruel fate of
which an hhpuhhIii'h bullet had con-

demned him and faced doath in the
sumo spirit of calmness which baa
marked his long and honorable ea-

rner. II is lust conscious wodn were,
"Oood bye ; all good bye. It'a (iod'e
way. Ilia will bo done."

Powerful hi'Hrt stimulants, includ-

ing oxygen, wero employed to ro
storo him to conseiouamva for tho
final pitrting with his wife. Ho im-

mediately for her and shecamo
and put by his aide. Aa she entered
tho room the strong face of tho dy-

ing man lighted up with a faint
smile. Sho sat besidu him and held
his baud, lie consoled her and bade
her good bye. Sho wont through
the heart trying scene with thosamo
bmvery and fortitude with which
sho hits homo tho griwf of tho trag-
edy which haa ended his life

Tho President in bis last period
ot chanted tho words
of tho hymn, "Nearer My (iod to
Thee." Then his mind Inigan to
wander and soon afterward he com-

pletely lost consciousness.
The rago of the poaplo of Buffalo

ugainBt tho President's assassin
when they learned that ho was dead
was boundless.

Tho President's remaine will bo
taken to Washington and thero will
bo a state funeral.

BuHalo, N. V., Sept. U.-- Tho

report of tho autopsv upon tho re-

mains of President McKinlcy was
issued at 5 o'clock. The eccond
bullet paired through both walla of
the stomach near ita lower border.
Hoth boles wero found to bo perfect-
ly closed by the stitches, but the
tissno around each hole had become
gangrencous. Alter passing through
tho stomach tho bullet passed into
tho back walls of tho aldomcn, hit-

ting and tearing tho upper end of
tho kidney. This portion of tho
bullet track was also gangtcneous,
the gangrene involving the pancreas.
The bullet has not yet been found.
There whs no sign of peritonitis or
liseasi8 of other organa. The heart
vvalla wero very thin. There was
no cvideuceof any attempt to repair
on the part of nature, and deatli

from the gangrene which af-

fected tho 6tomach around the bul-

let wounds as well as tho tissues
iround the further course of the bul
let. Death was unavoidable by any
surgical or medical treatmont and
was tho direct result ot the bullet
wound

Buffalo, X. Y., Sept. 14. The
funeral programme provides for a
6hort service of prayer at the Mil-bur- n

House at 11 o'clock to morrow
morning. A quintet will ting "Lead
Kindly Light," which was alwaya
the President's favorite hymn, and

.Nearer My Ood to Ihee," word8
from which he murmured aa be la
dying last night. Rev. Charles K
Lock, of the Delaware Avenue M.
E. Church, will officiate. After the
service the body will be borne to the
city hall and there will lie in state
during the day. The public will be
admitted to the city ball from noon
until () p. m., a lino being formed
for the purpose of allowing the caa
ket to be viewed. It will remain
at the city ball until Monday morn- -

ng and will be escorted thence to
tho tram which will convey the f u

neral party to Washington.
Arriving there in the evening the

body will be taken to the White
House, where it will remain over
night, and on Tuesday it will be
taken formally to the capitol where
the State funeral will be held. On
Wednesday the remains will be es
corted Jo Canton, and on Thursday
the interment will take place at
President McKinlcy a old borne.

Buffalo, X. Y., Sept 14. Theo
dure Iloosevelt, who was to day
tragically elevated to the Chief Mag
istracy of the American Republic
by the death ot President McKinlcy,
entered thie city of mourning this
afternoon after a remarkable and
periloua journey from the beart of
Northwoods. He had been Presi-
dent under the Constitution and law
ot the land tiuce the minute the mar
tyred President ceased to live. All
the duties of the offiea bad develop
od upon bim, but he was as power
less as the humblest citizen to exor-
cise one of them until he bad com-
plied with the constitutional provis-
ion requiring him to take a prescrib-
ed oath to support and defend the
Constitution and the laws of the
United States.

He t(Xk that oath at 3:30 this af-

ternoon in the library ofthe resi
dence of Ansley Wilcox, a personal
friend. The new President with

the deop solemnity of the occaaion
full upon him, announced to thoao
present that his aim would be to bo
William McKinley'a successor In
deed as well aa in tiamo. Ilia first
act was to ask tho mombora of the
Cabinet to retain thoir portfolios in
order to aid bim to on n duct the gov-

ernment on lino- - laid down by him
whoso policy ho had declared he
would uphold. Kvory mombor of
the Cabinet, including Secretary of
Stato Hay and Secretary of the
Treasury faago, who wore communi-
cated with in Washington, have
agrood for tho present, at least, to
retain thoir portfolios. ,

Strikers Dissatisfied With Settlement

A special from Pittsburg of Bop-toiuh- cr

Kith aaya it was a turbulent
day for President Shatter and the
general olliciala of tho A malgamatcd
Association to-da- Tho headquar-
ter of tho organization were crowd-
ed from morning until evening
with strikers and representatives of
lodges whore the mills wore etill idle
and workers woro awaiting word
from tho leader regarding tho set-

tlement of the strike.
I'reaidcnt Shaffer arrived In his

office early in tho day and remained
until C o'clock t. Thocallore
at tho gonoral offices woro all moro
or less excited and many woro
deeply incensed. Some of tho strik-
ers declared they would not respect
tho order calling tho strike off until
thoy were givon full particulars of
tho eottlomont. Others were call-

ing boldly for the resignation of
President Shaffer and, another class
demanded the withdrawal of thoir
lodges from the organization.

Before leaving his office, Presi-
dent Shaffer announced that he did
not think it was necessary to make
a statement. One ot the officials
other than Mr. Shaffer said that it
was but natural that nothing would
be eaid about the settlement. He
added that it was galling enough to
lit) beaten without talking publicly
about it.

Hanged In Charlotte.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept, 13. Will
Monroe, colored, was hanged here
for the nameless crime againet a
woman. His trial, which occurred
Aug. 15th, immediately after the
crime, was of brief duration. Gov-

ernor Aycock, fearing ho would be
lynched, placed several companies
of military at the disposal of the
sheriff. Id the court house aftor
sentence was pronounced, Judge
Hoke, the trial judge, advised the
pop'e to lot tho law take its courso,
but told them to get pistole and teach
their wives and daughters how to
shoot.

Bird-Sh-ot
v

For Tigar.
No use to hunt tigers with

bird-sho- t. It doesn't hurt the
tiger any and it's awfully risky
tor you.

consumption is a tiger
among diseases. It is stealthy

but once started it rapidly
eats up the flesh and destroys
the hie. rso use to go hunting
it with ordinary food and med-

icine. That's only bird-sho- t,

It still advances. Good heavy
charges of Scott s Emulsion
will stop the advance. The
disease feels that

Scott's Emulsion makes the
body strong to resist It
soothes and toughens the lungs
and sustains the strength until
the disease wears itself out

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNF.. Omias rrl St.. N. V.

yx. tuA $i , all aruu-itu- .

Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de- -
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.
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Fray's Vermifuge
mU moat of then. Kp th artmarh
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ustnral ttoltl hi matl

I. 4 t. FRIY, Baltimore, MrJ,

Dwelling for Sale!

l)o you want to Buy a Nice
Dwelling, plt'iiwuitly located y

V can soil you a six or eiphl
room house, with good water on
promises, at a very reasonable
jrico. Wo have only three to of
i'er. Apply quick, to

S. P.Ukavks, Attorney

DOBSOK IIIN,'
D0BS0N, N. C.

K. J. REII), Proi'hutor,
Srccixsoa to II. SNOW.

Under the present management the
Hotel will Rive all possible attention
and accommodations to guests. Uood
cooks, and tatile supplied with the very
uesi me country anorus.

The patronage of those who attend
Court, as well as the traveling public
generally, is cordially solicited.

With sincere wishes to serve, I am
Very Truly, N. J. RE ID, l'rop

Practical Education

Atfrlcnlliiro. EfiKlnwrliiK. Art.
n,l olKiu Munuttti'iiirmtf uriimbliiiillou

of theory and pr&rtif, or gouty ami truui-ua- l

tralnlnc. Tuition fo a y. ar. Tuu
xwii luiTuitlni; ololhlhtf mid board

a, thirty u.'itclit-ni- , 4"i mudi-iila- .

4 Next Hsl(.u bt'tfliia Sepu-tnlw- r 41 h.
Kor cniluk'ue addrvss c.lo. T. Winktiin.

Ptval.'viiU
N. C. COLI.EOE

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,

RAI.EIOM, N. C.

TRINITY COLLEGES, and
one

twen- -
hun

e graduate and undergraduate
courses of study. Twenty-thre- e teach-
er! iu academic courses. Eight labora-
tories equipped with modern apparatus.
Large library facilities. I'.est gymnasi-
um and athletic appointments in State.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOAN FUNDS.

Attendance nearly doubled within the
past even year. Expenses very low.
The best college is the one that offers
a student the best advantages. Send for
catalogue. PRESIDENT KILtiO,

Dt sham. N. C.

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Fall Session Begins September 11th, lnOI.

Literary and Musi net Courses.
Scliooli of Music, Art and Elocution.

Literary Course and all Living
Expenses rsiO.OO per l ear:

CATALOG UK OX APPLICATION.
DRKO PEACOCK. PruMeat.

I hare accepted the agency of
the American Steel and Wire
(Jompaay, and am prepared to
make low prices on almotst all
kinds of Wire Fencine. I ha- -

samples on hand at Sranite City Mills,
aluo Catalogue from which selections
may lie made. I have used nearly two
hundred rods of thia fence on mi farm
aid can speak intelligently of it good
qualities. I have also fenced in
the Public Square at Itabson
with this wire. Insoeot it and
decide for yourself. This fence
can be built cheaper than a good
wooaen lenee, ana being well galvan-
ized, it will last indefinite!. So dan
ger of stock being injured by running
against it as is the ease with barbed

re. JOHS L. WORTH.
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The Mantel Business
Is no side issue with us,
but gets our exclusive
time and thought.- - Sell-

ing you we sell to your
friends. This accounts
for extraordinary price
we can afford to give.

Give us a Trial.

McCLAMROCH BROTHERS,

2io S. I2m Street, (ireensboro, N. C.

EJF Write for Catalogue No. 13.
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Speaks for Itself. We can

VnrvT Atbv X n . fispr 2Sth. IBOO.
N. r.

loncur with back-wat- than any Wheel

Gi.aih o k d Hons. I4rwusboro. N. C.

Pianosand Organs!
Music i a dist'ipiine and a Minister

of order and good manners. She make
the people milder and pentler, more
moral and reasonable Martin Luther.

m LEGKERLING PIANOS

Have that refined tone so much appre-
ciated by Mnsicians The Action the
Finest in the world. Veneers the Best,
Designs Artistic

A Piano for a Life Time.
Prio in reach of all. Terms easy.

Write for Cat alogue,

PIEDMONT MUSIC CO.,

WINSTON N. C.

" 3 PAkkLR'S
I HAIR BALSAM
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Sale of Mount Airy White
Sulphur Springs Property.

Hy virtue of the power contained ia
a Ieed of TriiRt executed by J. K. Rey-
nolds and wife, Mary J. Reynolds, to J.
C. Meekina, Jr., Trustee, to secure a
debt of (5,.V)0.00) Ave thousand and five
hundred dollars, payable to J C. Meek-in- s,

8r, said Heed of Trust dated 8th
day of June, 1900, and duly recorded in
the ollice of Reginter of Deeds of Hurry
county, in book 21, page SoL', I will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cubIi, at the (,'ourt House door in
Dobson, Surry county, S. U.,on Monday,
the 30lh day of September. 1901, at 12
o'clock M., the property described in
said Deed of Trust, known as the Mount
Airy bite, Sulphur Springs, and de.
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning on
corner oi me John sparger and origins
nprings iraci in j. i. piawter s line, an
runs w un Blas ter i line north, 8X deg,
weal, iJoi reec, crossing Ararat rive
to iwo uiacK walnut pointers corner
thence south, 42 dca. west. 305 ft: the
63l, deg. west 3(H) feet ; thence north, 68
aeg. west,, old leet ; thence north 77 deg
l.'O reel ; ttience south, 64 deg. west S'i
reel to small mulnerry and pine noint
era ; thence north, ftO deg west, 612 feet
crossing two roads, to Snartrer a line
thence north, 63' deg. east, &; feet to
lorn ot road ; thence north. 67 dec eas
21S, chains to a walnut on river bank
thence up river north, 12 deg. west, 4'
chains to w alnut on river bank : thenc
crossing river north, 63 deg. east, 709
icei to popiar; inence south, 32 deg
eaai, iwo teei to i walnut ; thence soutl
80 deg. 7 chains to a stake and pointer
thence south 19 chains and 20 links to
Slawtera line, white oak pointers, to
me Beginning, containing (73) seventy
live acres, more or iess. same beinsr thi
property known as the White Sulphur
rpnngs, ana ior more narticu sr de
acription see Deed from Rufus II. Smith
and Kurus Roberta, except the lot be
fore sold and conveyed to John L. Mc
L.aurin, estimated at two acres. iw
ueea 10 ftici,aurin ) also refer to Deed
rrom ttrantte City Land and Improve
meni VO. lo J. IV. Kevnolds. and reenrd
ea in the ollice of the Register of Deed
oi eurry county, in book 35. pace 201.

mm August Jin, iioi.

Don't Pay
High Prices f

FOR S
Watches, Diamonds,

Jewelry,- -

f Silverware, Clocks.

Over 7,000 article, ia Uiii
line, correct fax style, reli-
able fa quality, and sold" at
kmet price, are shown ia

SJ?w 1901
iUlimU Catalo,

Ve keep It on our coun-
ter in plain tight, but if
you don't see it ask ua
Wc will be gUd to show
it to you, and you will be
glai to ace h if you intend
to boy anything fa thia
line, for tt will tare yoo
money.

C C. MATTHEWS,
JEWELER,

SHOAM, NORTH CAROLINA.

The following Testimonial
furnish others.
G. T. Glascock A Soxs. Gbekkrhoso.

DkabHirs: In renlv ti) vour letter ax tn hnv ( ikfd tbn Fiftopn-inp- h

Water Wliefl, would gay it bait done all you recommended it to do; in fact,
more, as U waa not recommended to giva over 12 honte power uudor a li-fo-

head. We have run 40 Looms. Drecser. (Calender and Sizeinc Worker, wbieh re
quires from 18 to JO II. I. It will run
we ever ueed. He take jiltMsu-- in recommending it to any one in need of a
WheW. Yours trutrTT IIamiii'Ikj .'ottos Wilis. L. F. Kosa. A cent.

We
wi. Manufactured b u. T.

Every te Fanner should ha?e

A CYCLONE

Grain and Grass Seed Sower!
It sows all kinds of (Train Wheat, Kye,
Oats, Bucfcwheat, i'ean, etc , and all tbe
trrajis seeds Clover, Timothy, On-har-

iTrass, etc. It sows purftclly even and
the desired amount to the acre A hoy
nan use it, and it will pay for itself in
one day' use. It is the m-s- t small in-
vestment a farmer ean make. I'se it
once and you w ill never bs without one,
I have about ST of these Machines on
hand, hich I will close out at the low
price of Tws Dollars ewch while they
lut. iKc t miss Liiis cnance, as l wlu
have do more of them at any pric.

Call or tend 12 00 and fret one.
THOMAS il. BBOWER.


